To avoid unnecessary waste of limited resources and to help prioritize areas for conservation efforts, this study aimed to provide information on habitat use by elephants between the wet and dry seasons in the Mole National Park (MNP) of Ghana. We compiled coordinates of 516 locations of elephants' encounters, 256 for dry season and 260 for wet season. Using nine predictor variables, we modeled the probability of elephant's distribution in MNP. We threshold the models to "suitable" and "nonsuita- were identified as the key variables that contributed to the prediction. We recommend construction of temporal camps in regions of habitat use that are far from the headquarters area for effective management of elephants. Also, an increase in water point's density around the headquarters areas and selected dry areas of the park will further decrease elephant's range and hence a relatively less resource use in monitoring and patrols.
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ASHIAGBOR And dAnQUAH 2016). In North Africa, they have been extinct since the European middle ages (UNEP et al., 2013) .
The smallest and fragmented populations of L. africana can be found in sub-Saharan Africa, mostly in tropical swamp forest, Savannah, and desert habitats and they tend to extend their habitats in search of forage, water, and cover (Blanc et al., 2007; UNEP, 2013; Mwambola et al., 2016) . The 2016 IUCN African Elephant Status Report listed nine areas in Ghana with elephant populations. Five of these areas have extremely small populations less than 100 elephants in the forest and Savannah habitats. The remaining two occurs in the forest-Savannah transition zone (Thouless et al., 2016; Danquah & Oppong, 2014) . Mole National Park (MNP) holds the largest population of elephants in the Savannah habitat zone of Ghana (Ghana Wildlife Division, 2000; Thouless et al., 2016) .
The choice of habitat use by an animal within a complex and dynamic landscape is a central theme in conservation ecology (Hull et al., 2016) . There are a number of proximate factors that guides an elephant's decision to reject or select a particular habitat type. Forage availability, water, land cover, and topographic characteristics of a landscape are considered fundamental factors inducing habitat selection by elephants (Ananda Kumar, Mudappa, & Shankar Raman, 2014; Sukumar, 2003) . However, the ranging behavior of elephants is obviously influenced by surface water and forage availability of a certain type and quality (Sukumar, 2003) . Sukumar (2003) outlined how specific diets, nutrition, and foraging strategies of different elephants groups may affect their choice of habitat use.
Whiles these variables remain evident in the literature, park specific habitat mapping is invaluable in conservation and management decision of a protected area. Nevertheless, fine-scale data on the distribution and habitat utilization of elephants and the environmental variables that affect their distribution is a major constraint in the MNP.
No information exists on the habitat use of elephants in MNP. For conservation and planning purposes, basic information on elephants' spatial distribution across seasons is very important (Hedges, 2012) .
Knowledge of niche of elephants in MNP can help avoid unnecessary waste of conservation resources and help prioritize specific areas for conservation efforts (Lin et al., 2008) . The identification of these priority regions in MNP and the key environmental variables that defines these regions are essential if effective conservation action and habitat management are to be implemented (Babaasa, 2000; Platts et al., 2010) .
The availability of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) software can help explore the seasonal distribution and habitat use by elephants in MNP. Elith et al. (2006) identified Maximum Entropy Modelling tool (MaxEnt) as a better performing Species Distribution Modeling (SDM) tool than the more widely used DOMAIN and Genetic Algorithm for Rule-set Prediction (GARP). MaxEnt is a species distribution model (SDM) intended for presence-only distribution modeling, and its predictive performance is competitive with other methods (e.g., generalized linear or additive models) (Elith et al., 2011; Phillips, Anderson, & Schapire, 2006; Phillips, Dudík, & Schapire, 2004) . MaxEnt and GIS tools have been used in recent times in SDM and in understanding the ecological niche of species (Barnhart & Gillam, 2014; Buffum, McGreevy, Gottfried, Sullivan, & Husband, 2015; Fourcade, Engler, Rodder, & Secondi, 2014; Hof, Jansson, & Nilsson, 2012; Junker et al., 2012; Martínez-Freiría, Tarroso, Rebelo, & Brito, 2016; Papeş & Gaubert, 2007; Phillips et al., 2004 Phillips et al., , 2006 Puschendorf et al., 2009; Williams et al., 2009) .
In this study, we aim to examine the habitat use by elephants in the MNP using GIS and MaxEnt between the wet and dry seasons.
Given that water availability in the MNP varies between the wet and dry seasons, we hypothesized that elephant's habitat use in MNP will vary between the wet and the dry seasons.
| METHODS

| Study area
MNP is the largest protected area in Ghana situated in the heart of the land found on areas with shallow soils DankwaWiredu & Euler, 2002) .
The Park has the most viable unique breed of elephant population in Ghana, which are not hostile, and aggressive, compared to other elephant populations in the rest of Africa. As such, MNP is considered a hot spot for tourism and elephant conservation (Mole National Park, 2015 ). An aerial survey in 2007 by Bouché (2007) estimated 401 elephants in the park with a density of 0.08 elephants/km 2 and mean group size of 9.11 ± 14.66 (SD); herds ranged up to 80 individuals.
The average temperature in the Park is about 28°C, falls to 26°C in 
| Elephant data collection
We compiled the coordinates of all elephant encountered between 2012 and 2014. Data of encounter rates through field patrols were obtained from management of MNP. As a protected area, conventional law enforcement was used in the form of foot patrols, starting from the range camps, including the park headquarters. Recordings of the number of patrol staff, exact patrol duration, area patrolled, and the number of different large mammal species encountered and their locations as a form of standardization were kept by the management of the park. In this study, we extracted only data for elephants, specifically their GPS locations and season (months) of patrol. In all we extracted a total of 516 GPS coordinates, 256 for dry season (November to March), and 260 for wet season (April to October). The data were clipped to the MNP boundary despite some elephant sightings outside the park. This is because our analysis focused solely on the space utilization and selection within the park.
| GIS mapping and data preparation
Our overall approach was to generate land cover, Normalised
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), digital elevation model (DEM), slope, aspect, terrain ruggedness and proximity to water sources, roads, and human settlements/camp sites as predictor variables for the model. We selected these variables based on the ecological knowledge of the species and prior work (Chamaille-Jammes, Valeix, & Fritz, 2007; De Boer, Ntumi, Correia, & Mafuca, 2000; De Knegt et al., 2011; Graham, Douglas-Hamilton, Adams, & Lee, 2009; Harris, Russell, van Aarde, & Pimm, 2008; Kyale, Ngene, & Maingi, 2011; Ochieng, 2015) .
Meteorological variables (i.e., precipitation and temperature) were not We used NDVI as a measure of spatiotemporal patterns in vegetation productivity and forage availability in the entire park (Bohrer, Beck, Ngene, Skidmore, & Douglas-Hamilton, 2014; Young, Ferreira, & van Aarde, 2009) The NDVI values were calculated separately for both dry and wet seasons' satellite images. The NDVI images calculated were then averaged separately for the wet season and the dry season months using the Cell Statistics tool in ArcGIS (Sibanda et al., 2016) .
To obtain a land cover for the park, we classified the wet season Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) datasets. We collected 145 training samples through field GPS visits and Google earth images to aid with the supervised classification. Using supervised classification system, specifically using the maximum-likelihood algorithm, we classified the satellite image into four land cover classes (Ashiagbor & Laari, 2013; Kabba, Li, Tamba, & Kabba, 2011; Toosi, Fakheran, & Soffianian, 2012) .
We examined the values of NDVI to identify pixels that corresponds to no vegetation (very low and negative values). Using these identified pixels, we replaced the erroneously classified classes to improve the accuracy of our classification using the knowledge-based classifier tool, an approach adopted from Vîjdea, Sommer, and Mehl (2004) and Schimmer (2008) . Kappa coefficient, overall accuracy, user's accuracy, and producer's accuracy were selected as measures to assess the accuracy of the classification. This was performed using 85 validation GPS points over the study area. We obtained an overall accuracy of 81.2% for the catch- We used proximity to streams and water holes in MNP to understand how water availability in the park influences habitat selection and use by elephants. Rainfall is the major determinant of water availability in MNP. Most of the streams in the park are seasonal and dries out completely in the dry season, leaving pockets of waterholes. For this reason, we mapped out separately streams that were perennial and streams that were only active in the wet season (April to October).
We created separate Euclidian distance maps for dry season proximity to streams and wet season proximity to streams (Muposhi et al., 2016) . The stream network vector used was digitized from existing topographic map of the park and validated through field visits and Google earth images. GPS locations of water holes were obtained from park managers and updated through field survey and Google image sources. We recorded a total of seventy-seven waterholes (four artificial holes inclusive) in the wet season. These holes occurred along the major stream networks in the park. In the dry season, most of the waterholes dry up leaving only twenty-one (21) waterholes. Sometime even in severe dry seasons (March), most of these waterholes completely dry up leaving just but a few and the artificial waterholes. With these waterholes data, we calculated the Euclidean distance for the water holes in the catchment to produce proximity to water holes' raster separately for the wet and dry seasons (Muposhi et al., 2016) .
To describe anthropogenic influences on elephant's distribution in the park, we used proximity to camp sites and roads calculated from the Euclidean distance spatial analysis tool in GIS (Rood, Ganie, & Nijman, 2010) . Roads networks and camp sites within the park were digitized from Google earth images.
| Data preparation
Preliminary analyses were performed to test for collinearity of predictor variables. We used the band collection statistics tool in ArcGIS to provide the multivariate analysis of all predictor raster variables extracted to obtain the correlation matrices (Appendix 3). We exempted the predictor variables that had a strong correlation (r > .8) (Fourcade et al., 2014; Jarnevich & Reynolds, 2010) . TRI and proximity to roads were therefore exempted from the analysis because they correlated strongly with slope and proximity to saltlicks, respectively.
| Elephants habitat use mapping using
We modeled the seasonal habitat use of L. africana using the MaxEnt version 3.3.3k. We adopted the methodology for the elephants' distribution modeling from the following publications (Barnhart & Gillam, 2014; Buffum et al., 2015; Fourcade et al., 2014) . We selected pseudo-absence file from inside-protected area to provide the same bias as the presence location. We divided presence data into 70% for training and 30% for testing and ran the jack-knife validation function to minimize biases associated with small sample size. For the dry season, 182 presence records were used for training and 77 for testing.
For the wet season, 180 presence records were used for training and 77 for testing were used.
We then threshold the final output logistic models to a binary prediction of "suitable" or "nonsuitable" regions of habitat use, using the equal training sensitivity and specificity threshold values (calculated by MaxEnt) of 0.177 and 0.181 for the dry and wet seasons, respectively (Bartel & Sexton, 2009; Maria, 2014; Muposhi et al., 2016) . Our choice of equal training sensitivity and specificity threshold values was to balance the accuracy of areas correctly modeled as present and absent in the training and test data (Muposhi et al., 2016) . To evaluate the accuracy of the final binary maps, we calculated the sensitivity (Se), specificity (Sp), true skill statistic (TSS) and Kappa statistics (k), wellaccepted accuracy measures (Allouche, Tsoar, & Kadmon, 2006; Liu, White, & Newell, 2011 . However, we used TSS (a special case of kappa) as the measure of accuracy in this study taken into account that TSS is not affected by prevalence, the size of the validation set, and it combines sensitivity and specificity so that both omission and commission errors are accounted for (Allouche et al., 2006) .
and above indicate very good to excellent agreement with 1.0 as a perfect agreement (Monserud & Leemans, 1992) .
We performed an intersection analysis to identify similar habitat use (areas of overlap) between the wet and dry seasons. We also marked out habitats that were predicted to be suitable only for the wet and dry seasons, respectively. To test whether the habitat use by elephants in the wet season and the dry season have significant ecological differences, we calculated Schoener's D and Hellinger's-based I using ENMTools (Warren, Glor, & Turelli, 2008; Zhang et al., 2014) .
To understand how the seasonal availability of water in MNP affected habitat use and selection, we conducted a Getis-Ord Gi* spatial hot spot analysis (Sibanda et al., 2016) .
| RESULTS
Results from the MaxEnt elephant's distribution modeling reveal an overall good model predictability with a receiver operating character- 
| DISCUSSIONS
We km also occur in the northern regions of the park; however, these regions were still classified nonsuitable habitats. As noted earlier, this may be due to the high elevations and the steep slope that separate the two regions stopping elephants from traversing to those regions.
From Figure 5a ,b, it is evident that the suitable habitat regions mapped fell completely within the 5-km buffer zones of water holes in the park for both the dry and the wet seasons. This confirms the importance of water and water availability in the distribution of elephants as demonstrated in publications relating to the niche of elephants (Blake, 2002; Chamaille-Jammes et al., 2007; De Knegt et al., 2011; Harris et al., 2008; Leggett, 2006; Mwambola et al., 2016; Nellemann, Moe, & Rutina, 2002; Ngene, Skidmore, Van Gils, Douglas-Hamilton, & Omondi, 2009; Ngene et al., 2010; Ochieng, 2015; Rood et al., 2010; Shannon, Matthews, Page, Parker, & Smith, 2009; Verlinden & Gavor, 1998 An unanticipated result of our analysis was the relatively weak (dry season = 1.5% and wet season = 0.5%) contribution of streams in the park to elephant distribution in the park (Table 2 ). This could be attributed to the high poaching activity near streams in MNP (not tested in this study) as reported by managers of the park. Compared to the open areas around waterholes, poachers prefer hiding in the closed riverine vegetation surrounding streams where they will not be easily spotted by patrol teams. Sukumar (2003) explained that elephants in their lifetime establishes familiar home ranges, and once this regions are established, movements within them are calculated based on previous experience. Thus, it seems that elephants may be avoiding riverine vegetation due to the apparent insecurity (e.g., poaching) associated with such areas in MNP. It is likely other factors may be contributing to this observation. Hence, determining these factors will be critical in understanding the habitat selection by elephants in the park and also in the management of the MNP.
Also, anthropogenic related activities (distance to roads and camp sites) in the park had little or no consequent effect on elephant distribution in MNP. Contrary to studies by Lin et al. (2008) and Rood et al. (2010) where elephants avoided areas with high human activities, elephants in MNP were most of the time spotted around park's settlement areas with human activities. This is because anthropogenic activities in the MNP are mostly tourist related and are highly controlled by park management therefore have little or no wildlife impact and habitat fragmentation. Other human-related activities such as farming and cattle grazing were absent in the park as noted in a study by Bouché (2007) and confirmed by park managers. Also, according to Lin et al. (2008) elephants tolerate some levels of human disturbance and activities and therefore are not upset by the activities in the park's settlement areas. We also observed that all of the artificial water holes are found around the park's settlement areas. These water holes attract elephants especially in the dry season when there is scarcity of water in the park. This may have also accounted for the classifications of camp site as suitable regions for elephant's habitation.
| CONCLUSIONS
Our research draws attention to matters relating to wildlife monitoring and resource allocation. Park managers in Mole National Park (MNP) conduct regular patrols, surveillance, and monitoring operations against any illegal activities within the park as to safeguard its ecological integrity. A plethora of the literature has demonstrated that curbing poaching and other illegal activity in protected areas predominantly depends on resource allocation for law enforcement, in terms patrol effort and capital. However, funds allocations for protected area in Ghana have been consistently low, limiting the enforcement of wildlife laws and the efficiency of anti-poaching activities (Jachmann et al., 2011; Myers, Mittermeier, Mittermeier, da Fonseca, & Kent, 2000) . Considering the financial constraints, it is therefore important that enforcement operations be carried out cost-effectively in order to safeguard the already limited financial resources (Jachmann, 2008) . Myers et al. (2000) recommended an approach that places premium on prioritization, that is, identify regions featuring exceptional concentrations of endemic species and concentrate resources there. In line with this recommendation, our generated maps of seasonal habitat use by elephant's in MNP will ensure that patrol operations are carried out purposively and cost-effectively. We recommend citing of temporal camps in these regions of habitat use that are far from the headquarters area for effective management of elephants. Overall Classification Accuracy = 81.18%.
KAPPA (K^) STATISTICS
Overall Kappa Statistics = 0.7139.
Conditional Kappa for each Category
Class name Kappa
Built-up/Bare areas 1
Savannah grassland 0.803
Open savannah woodlands/shrubs 0.651 
